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May 4,2005

Via Emnil Onlv to morsiliu;{Qmlnet and mmccal;g!@n4igv aFLEry Onhtg (!0fr44!-7798

Honorable Mike McCarter
Workcrs' Compe,rrsation Court
P. O, Box 537
Helena, MT 59624

RE: Rausch. ct al. v. Montana Stette Funcl and Ruhd v. Liborlv Northwost Trrsuranoe
Corpqrati.qr_r, WCC No. 9907-8 27 4Rl

Dear Judge MoCarter:

I have reviewed the enrail of May 3, 2005, in which you drafted a proposed letter to the treating
physioian to request an impairment ratiug. You asked for comments by tho attorneys.

First, I assume that wlrere you have "s/he" and 'tris/her" the name of the clairrrant would be
inserted and the same is true anywhore the word "claimant" appears.

Socondly, in paragraph "1." should therE be a definition of maximum medical improvement and
if so which ono?

In the next to last paragraph in the first sentence appears the phrase "I authorize you to do so."
This suggests to me that the physioian is supposed to contact the claimant and schedule an
appointment. Is this what you intended? If not, it could bs redrafted to make it clear that the
physiciau is simply to notiff the author of tho lettEr of the need for an sxamination aftEr which a
procedure, adoptod by you, would bc followed to contact the olainr,ant and explain what is
happening.

Lastly, in the next to last paragraph in tho second sentence the physician is supposed to contact
the author of the letter by phone. My prelbrence is that the physioian respond in writing. That
way there will be no confusion or miscommunication regarding what the physician has replied.
Also this proceduro would allow Liberty to transmit this written reply to you and the FFR
attornoys.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the draft letter. By a copy of this letter to the FFR
attorneys I am notifying them of this communication with you.
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If you have any quostions, ploase contaot me.

Very tnrly yours,

Dale (via email only to lonf€)bigsklrlawyers.com and via fax only to 549-7077)
Stephen RobErts (via email only to worf@aspenprof.com and via fax only to 406-585-0087)
Monte Beok (via email only to iB.fo@becklawvsrs.sqm and via fax only to 406-586-E960)
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